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IL
PARALYSIS

“FnMns” Quickly 
ReW This Chronic Trouble

X-J 5gg Capo bain Stbbet, Montrkal. 
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

lg so curative for Constipation and 
.fofllysHon ss ‘Fruit-»-ttves\

I was a sufferer from these com
ptai ats for five years, and my 
sedentary occupation, Music, brought 
Sboetyi kind of Intestinal Paralysis ; 
mil»hasty Headaches, belching gas, 
drowsiness after eating, and pain in 

Ü jthe back. |
, V I lias induced to try ‘Fruit-a-tiTes* 
. and now for six months I have been 
* entirely well”. A. ROBENBUItG. 
1 fiOe.abox, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
' At all dealers or sent postpaid by 

L, Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

I

‘KING OF FAÏMv
LlNlMlll

Extract from a better of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, hut have some difficulty 
hooping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know romething that is good for 
everything ? 1 do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your alT'.ctionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S.

L0CALJŒWS
Silver Hull Buokv/hoat" for Seed at 

the Radio Flour Mill.

'BOMBARDIER SIMPSON ILL
Bomb and 1er Ernest Simpson, ou* 

Mhlerton, has trench fever and Is 
in an English Hospital.

BARES GERMAN INTRIGUE
IN RUSSIA

“The Fall of ihe Romanoffs.1 
which Is the attraction at the Happy 
iHour the ai e op, Thursday, April 

25th is the most ctuiendeus film 
production of tihe year. It shows 
vividly the steps tal-<xn by the agents 
of the German Goevramenu in fore 
in!g the Russian Government into a 
separate peace.

WILL REPEAT THE PRI
VATE SECRETARY

The choir of St Mary’s Church 
will, some time soon, repeat their 
splendid performance of The Pri
vate Secretary,” In <the Newcastle 
Opera House, for the benefit of Red 
Cross Funds. Watch 'or the adver
tisement!

WHITNEYVILLE WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE

The regular meeting of the Whit- 
neyvllle W I will bo held on Wed
nesday evening. May 1st ah; the home 
of Mrn Fred Whitney The Institute 
lakes I*.his opportunity of thanking 
those who kindly helped to make 
the concert and social given March 
i* he 27th a success The sum of 
$St>.57 was realized

FARMER’S MEETING
Mr Jus Brçm icr v.-iii address a 

mealing in Whitaeyvillc Hall on 
Friday evening, April 29th Subject

"‘Trating grain. -Cor smut" “Co— 
operation in the snto of wool." and 
other matiLers of interest to the 
Farmers.

DRAWING POST-PONED
The Drawing for Motor Boa.1 P D 

Q Russell |Automobile, anjl Glad
stone \Vf«gon, for the benefit of the 

JVC ira mi chi Hospital 'advertised to 
take pin ;e on the 25*h April inst. 
has been post poned to Saturday 
25th May next, at the Opera H.ouse 
Newcastle

t£r
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Bakery Goods
Bread, Cake, Pies. Etc Fresh 
Daily.

Confeclionery 
Canned Goods 
Beer and Cigars 
Stalionery 
15c Lunches Served

tfTS. DAN HOGAN
Phone 120 Wysti Building

L,

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain

Eggs for Hatching
Egg» for hatching from our win

ter lay in-; strain of White Wyandotts
setting

H W.ILLISTON
151 Newcastle, N B j

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or, 
any kind of n corn can shortly be 
lifted right out with the fingers if you 
will apply directly upon the corn a few 
drops of freezono, says a Cincinnati 
authority.

It is claimed that at small coat one 
can get a quarter of an ounce of freez- 
one at any drug store, which Is suffi
cient to rid one's feet of every corn, 
or callus without pain or soreness or 
the danger of infection.

This new drug is an ether compound, 
and while sticky, dries the moment it 
is applied and does not inflame or even 
irritate the surrounding tissue.

This announcement will Interest 
many women here, for it is said that 
the present high-heel footwear is put
ting # corns on vawctlcally ® every 
woman’s feet.

HAPPY HOUR FRIDAY-SAT’D’Y
Artcraft Picture Corporation Presents

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
■I

icoataiu,

Itn

IV.

■flfijMSwKS
£eac h i n^ToSltë MoonT" 

*AN ARTCBArtPiçn^ti'

“REACHING FOR THE MOON"
A Snappy Comedy in Five Parts 

Also Fourth Episode of

“THE FIGHTING TRAIL”
a n—n■— ii■  ..................... . 1 ■ 'I ' 11 ■

Matinee Saturday at Four o’clock

Newcastle Boys Make 
Supreme Sacrifice

Lieuts. Frank Lawlor and Noble 
Millett Lay Down Their Lives 

for The Empire.

Mrs. Louise Lawlor has received 
word that her son, Lieut Frank 
Lawlor, who left here with the 132nd 
Battalion, died on the 7t<h instant 
from the effects of gas received a 
few days before. When gassed 
Lieut Lawlor was ordered to the 
hospital, bul refused to go, a* he 
wanted to gci! back in action as soon 
as possible. )When a call 
came foar men for the 

f'ltymfa 'trenches ag^ajn Lieut. 
Lawlor wetit forward with the first, 
but became exhausted from the ef
fects of tho gas previously received. 
The youag hero leaves, besides his 
widowed mother, one brother Joseph, 
a telegraph operator, at Montreal; 
anti three sisters: Nellie (Mrs. Thom 
as Howard), Moncton; Annie (Mrs 
jClrtfre P McCabe, Newcastle; and 
Miss Clare, a ♦ richer in Harkins 
Academy, Newcastle.

The sad news that Flight Lieut 
Noble Millett had met his death in 
a battle over She enemy’s îin^s was 
received by his father Mr Lewis 
Millett, of Wind nor. N S last week 
Lieut Millett was a former momber 
of ihe staff of tho P.oyal Bank of 
Canada hero, and resigned from the 
local branch to join tho Aviator 
Corps He has boon missing since 
March 13 th

Stream Drivers* Hand Made? 
BOOTS & SHOES in

Strap, 6, 8, 10, 14 and 16 inch leg and Low Shoes

Screw aed Drive Calk», Slickers, Mackinaw and Hemespen Pant», Shirt», Jum
per», Coat and Haul Over Sweater». And anything else a Stream 

Driver deed» on the Job

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS

J

LOUN8BURY BLOCK PHONE 10
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PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Mrs J. W Miller .has disposed of 

her liandslme residence on Pteasany 
Street to Mrs J D Creaghan.

Mr Robt Lingtey hag also sohf his 
residence in tho same district The 
purchaser being Mr. E Morris

ST PETER’S CHURCH, MILLTRTON
Thy church was open las* Sunday 

for Divine Service, the Rev W J Bate 
of Newcastle preaching both morning 
and evening. The offering was for 
King's College, and numerous sub
scription cards for tho college were 
left under i{ie care of Mr George Ife 
and Mr W G Thurber. Good conge
lations wêKT>Mreht, many crossing 

ever the ice to come to church.

MEET NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT
Thy regular month.y meoijng of 

the Newcastle /Town Improvement 
League will be held in the Police 
Magistrates Room next Tuesday 
evening, April 23rd, at« 8 o’clock. As 
tfhfs Is the annual meeting.' election 
of officers and much other import
ant busi:ies3 is to corny up. The 
public are welcome, and all ladies 
and g*3n lemon .interested in the 
we.fare of ithe Town are invited to 
become mombers of the League.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
The Rev T Stannage Boyle D D 

President of King’s College Windsor 
N S preached last Sunday both morn
ing and evening in this Church.

In appealing for funds for the 
College, he stated that eighty three 
per cent' of its students had volun
tarily enlisted in the King’s service 
and that thoso now in residence 
there were either under age or medir 
•ally nnflf. Although hard hit by 
the war there are thirty two stud
ents at King's. Seventeen of these 
are prospective Candidates for Holy 
Orders. Inasmuch as King’s College 
Is the recognized Divinity School 
of thy Church of England In the 

Maritime Provinces tho President 
thought he might justly appeal to 
all those who were interested in a 
continuance of thy supply of educat
ed young men for the work of 
tho Ministry. Tho President would 
like the Church of England College 
k«pt in mind by Church of England 
people ar.d financial recognition giv
en to it by itr members. Local con
tributions may by paid into Mr 
David. Ritchie or the Rev W J Bate.

Lemons Whiten and 
Beautify the Skin

Make this Creamy Lotion Cheaply 
lor Your Face, Neck, Arms 

and Hands :

A*, the coat ot a small jar of or
dinary cold créant oae can prepare 
a lull Quarter pint ol the most won
derful lemon skin softener and com
plexion beaiitliler, by squeezing the 
juice ot twro fresh lemons In'o a bot
tle containing three ounces ol or
chard white. Cere should be taken 
to e-.raln the Juice through a fine 
cloth eo no lemon" pulp gets In, then 
this lotion will keep fresh for moatha. 
Every woman knows that lemon Juice 
Is used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, esllowneas and 
tan and Is tho Ideal skin softener, 
wbitener end beeutlfler.

Just try It! Get three oeneoe of or
chard watte at any drug store and 
two lemons tram the grooer and make 
ep a quarter pint of this Sweetly frag- 
ant lemon Irtlon and roaaoaga It daily 
Into the face, neck, arms and bands. 
It la marvelous to smoothie rong> 
red hands.

7K (Complete Supply for

Lumber Drivers
Tar
Pitch
Oakum
Boat Naifç
Boot Calkè
Oil Skin Coats
P&avies and Peavy Stocks

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
PHONE 46 NEWCASTLE

MOTOR BOAT Typewiijter for Sale
FOR SALE

21 horse power Engiue, (Frazer) 
47 feej long, 8 feet beam, draws 
about 3 feet yater. l’or partie il.-irr 
at ply to

THOMAS HILL
17—13 Wliltneyville

No Premier, in good con

dition, Recently overhauled and re

paired at St John. Can be Been at

THU ADVOCATE OFFICE

NOTICE
Any person requiring beer licenefi 

under The Prohibitory Act, for year 
beginning May 1st 1918, must apply 
at once for same as it is against the 
law to sell bc^r without a licoase.

J Hi ASHFORD
16—19 Inspector

Cod Liver Oil Emulsii
<8*8>-S>

A reliable remedy for Coughs and Colds 
and general debility, Emulsion of pure 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, pleasant, palat
able and readily effective. PRICE 60c.

<8x8><8>

Pharmacy

MOTH PROOF BAGS
For protection against Moth and Dust Does away with 

Camphor and Moth Balls and disagreeable 
smelling articles

Just the Thing for Yo gFnrs end Winter Garments 
24 x 48 Price $1 .OO each 
30 x 80 “ 1 -25 "
30 x 60 “ 1.50

DICKISON & TROY,
C. M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY

Drngglit

Spring Cleaning; House Cleaning Time is.

r> * Y -fAVS-All HWlItT CHASERS

Old Dutch Cleanser, Panshine, Bon Ami, Sapolio* Pearijne, toM tost, A^npiia* 
Ammonia Powder, Surprise, Gold, Borax, Sunlight and-Kory Soap.

Have you tried SANIFLUSH?, its a wonder. Monkey Brand S(Ap 6 cakes f<$&5c.
Alter yon chase the dirt, brighten up with MURESCO.
We have It in aU the colors and White. White In bulk.

And when yon are busy cleaning, consult our Grocery Dept to help you 
, at the meal hour ’

This is the Store for Quel itr end Service
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